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The Government will cooperate in 
Che Imperial Exhibits, but reserve 
the right to include a Mineral Re-«K Mow Feel

* ' m
HE NICKEL TO-DAY/
Night 20c.

Are the Poor ever Rich? Are the Rich ever Poor?
NOTE-Usual admission price, Matinee 10c ai

GOLDWÏK Presents ,
________ ________ Reginald Barker’s Productie»
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Are the Poor ever Rick?— f fLIIl 1 U1 1AZ VVJ 

Are the Rich ever Poor? . ==^^= -, ■ —a—
A* Throbbing Drama Ripped , .

from the Book of Life. By Leroy Scott. Directed by Reginald
sSSBSSfiS^f A GOLDWYN PICTURE.

xh.p.a Exhibit In their own Pari-'
433, Pi

“POVERTY OF RICHES.” 
t, : '■ : Casts

John Colby .. ./ .. ..Richard Dix
§ Katherine Kolby  ......... Leatrlce Joy

i Tom Donaldson............ John Bowers
Grace Donaldson .. . .Louise Lovely

I Mrs. Holt ......................... Irene Rich
■ Lyons ....................... DeWltt Jennings
» Shephen Phillips .. ..Dave Winter

Hendron....................; ..Roy Laldlaw
# Edward Phillips, Senior, John Cossar

John In prologue .. .. Frankie Lee 
Katherine in prologue

1 Dorothy Hughes.
First National Attraction, 
■night—20c.

A Thrilling Drama About the 
Etèmal Quest for Happiness. 

The Elemental Clash Between
NEWFOUNDLAND.

•«

Newfoundland has asked that a 
site of 8,000 Bt}. ft. should be reserv
ed tor her, and has Indicated that her 
minimum expenditure will be £12,-

"I was treubledl for years 
with btEousness, constipation, 
kidney ami liver troubles. I 

© tried many different lands of 
medicine, but nothing did me 

x much good until I tried Dr. 
A Chase's Kidney-Liver PSh. I 

now feel fine, but am never 
3 without these pills in the house.

Dr. Chase's Ointment has re- 
Slieved my husband of piles.

from which he usej te suffer

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

At all Dealers.
GERALD S. DOYLE, DISTRIB UTOR. HAVINDEN’S ENGLISH! COCOA!for and provisionally allotted, and found that the deceased were duly 

buildings are being planned to oc- ' executed according to the law. 
cupy a space of about 22,000 lsq. ft. 1 BY WATERS’ END.

SPECIAL ’TRANSPORT. The time fixed for the execution of
The site of the British Empire Ex- Bywaters at Pehtonrille Prison was 

hibttlon at Wembley Park should nine o’clock. Sometime before that 
commend Itself to the whole business hour a small number of people con- 
community of Britain .since it pOs- gregated in Caledonian Road, but 
sesses railway facilities far lit excess there was by no,means so great a 
of any enjoyed by previous exhlbt-, number as has been seen there upon 
tions Exhibits will be conveyed dl- some similar occasions when the 
rect to their places by special rail- crimes committed had attracted great 
wav lines running into the main Public interest. It was evident that 
buildings, and visitors. from the the police were expecting a crowd pt 
furthest Highlands of Scotland or the more than usual proportions, and 
remotest corners of England and care was taken by officers posted at

New Direction 
For Our Trade

EACHIN FULL WEIGHT POUND CANS—37 C:

is Cheaper Th
ti Soufhhoroueth on the Com 
ing Commercial Revivali

.nd 4 spoonfuls of boiling water, 
| .vill have a more nourishing

, 1 change to either of the two main to the main gate of Pentonrille to see
idency, but this sura- . Hne gtatlong the Great Central, that no unauthorised persons ap-
■angements that the Wembley Hm and the London & proached nearer than necessary. The
ands have already North ,Western> Wembley. Londoners duties of the police, however, until
en as proportionally ^ tafce thelr cholce 0f train, tram, after eight o’clock were very light By
™ aI1:— ' underground, omnibus or taxi. Trains nine o’clock a crowd of several thou-
NADA. | from Baker Street and Marylebone sand people was in the Caledonian
Jovernment have in- ' will take only nine minutes to reach Road and the other thoroughfares 
will require on area the Exhibition. From no fewer than adjacent to the prison, and the police 
and some two acres 126 stations in the London area the had to be constantly on the alert to 
Ion They will co- Exhibition may be reached in an keep the roadway clear for traffic. In 
the organization of average time of eighteen minai es, and accordance with the arrangements 

. when the.opening date is reached and existing at the present time no bell 
I the special traffic arrangement have was tolled to Indicate that the solemn 

TRALIA. been completed, Wembley Park will scene was In progress Inside the pris
ering 150,000 sq. ft., be the .most readily accesible point on, nor was any black flag displayed 
The Commonwealth in all London. Apart from the die- to show that the sentence had been 
prepared to spend play of merchandise on an unpre- j carried out. The whole of the road- 

• participation. They cedentetl scale, the British Empire way leading to the prison behind the

genuine Cocoa
LOW IN PRICE AND HIGH IN QUALITY.

Use HAVINDEN’S COCOA for making Chocolate Icing, Pie Filling and for other cooking 
ptirpoees. It’s Good.

HAVINDEN’S COCOA is Regular
Two Shilling Value, Buy it Nowi

KEEP YOURSELF WARM 
WITH HOT COCOA.

Your Grocer Sells Havlnden’s Cocoa
at 37 cents per Pound Can, Full Weight Guaranteeded. In about 86 minutes, -however, 

the crowd gradually melted^ away, 
and by half-past nine there was little 
indication in the neighbourhood that feb5,7,9

Bridesmaid Buys
Husband,

The i the prison, said death was ins tan- Edith J. Thompson in -his Majes- 
ecu" taneoue.# The jury returned a ver- ty’s Prison àT Holloway.® 
not diet thst the judgement of death had HAMILlW GEPP,
ten. been duly executed and carried into ’ 1^*r-Sheriff.
the effect according to law. J: H. MORETON,

THE SCENE AT HOLLOWAY. Governor,
the G. MURRAY,

etor Ou aside Holloway Jail, where Mrs. , (jhaplain.
that Thompson paid the last penalty, a Dr. Waldo, the City Coroner, and 
Ate crowd began to gather about 7.30. A a jury ll6ld an inquest on the body 
blic solitary mounted constable was on of Mrs. Thompson at the prison in the 
sted duty in Parkhurst Road, and a small ■ afternoon. Those present included 

force of police guarded -the main en- , Mr. and Mrs. Graydon, the executed 
>y trance to the prison. As the time for ! woman’.- father and nriHr, and a 
:h the execution approached the police iady fr;end. Mr. Graydon formally 
■d force was augmented, and shortly be- I identified the body of his daughter, 
Js fore nine o’clock the crowd had!an(j officials of thé pijSfc ■ testified 
s- grown to several hundreds. The . that there was no hitch of t ny kind 
i- police kept them on the move on the j at the execution. The jury found that 

footway cm the prison side, but al- the sentence had been carried out ac- 
5, lowed, people to stand on the other cordinc to law.—Glasgow Weekly 
eex side of the road.

Very Particular,
An extraordinary incident occurred 

at a wedding which has just taken 
place at Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A. 
A bride and bridegroom—Miss Ruby 
Henderson and Mr. Raymond Fowler 
—were on their way to the residence 
of the magistrate to be married, when 
a suggestion was made that the 
bridegroom might alter his choice. 
Mr. Fowler, declaring that either the 
bride or Miss Helen Francis, the 
bridesmaid, would make an excellent 
wife, agreed to the letter’s purchasing 
him from Miss Henderson, the price 
being the bridesmaid’s gold brace
let which she was wearing at the time 
The bargain was closed there and 
then, and the party having reached 
the magistrate’s house, Mr. Fowler 
was married not to the bride with 
whom he set out for the ceremony, 
but to her bridesmaid, Miss Francis. 
After the wedding the party returned 
home, everybody being very pleased 
with the unique transaction.

The rich young sportsman slept 
soundly, and it was with difficulty that 
his man woke him in the middle of the 
night. ,

“I hear noises downstairs, sir,” chat
tered the servant.

“Are you sure, Norris?”
“Quite sure, sir.”
“You think it’s a burglar 7”
“Yes, sir.”
“Oh, very well,” yawned the young 

man, resignedly. “Get me my gun, 
Norris—and—let hie see—I’ll wear my 
grey tweed.”

’STOMACH BAD!!
kn provide them, since the high 
I (' America will make future 

with that country in ore dit- 
p*nd comparatively unremuner- 
| The British Empire Exhibition 
pe manufacturers in this coun- 
Iopportunity of seeing for them- 
Iractly what raw material each 
p® can produce, and v'hat they 
I tost landed in this country. It 
FO* how, by the right investment 
Ptal, Imperial resounrees that 
I* Present undeveloped might Us 
(timed into wealth. The Exhib- 
I rill demonstrate exactly what 
paires our prospective cua- 
P h the Dominions require. So 
I tt industrial country as York- 
(tis, therefore, the keenest in- 
P in its success.
I*E OF BRITISH MOVEMENT.
P*tll be a year of movement for 
PMsh people. Special arrange- 
|are already being made to at- 

Provide for an unprecedented 
Is of tourists from every Dom- 
IjM colony; Britain will call 
►’homo. Canadian, Australian, 
| African will come to visit' this 
F*01’ to see their own display 
F oast evidences of our Imper- 
PJ®acy In manufacturers of 
I™d. The critical in every 
F *re already aware that the 

goods can only be woven 
P’rittsb Empire, but the num- 
P® vill see our cloth, nur steel, 
F*'onr machinery at the British 
F Elhlhltion will awaken a de- 
E 5sncl1 excellence in their own 
I 8 generation of intensive 

* ani1 advertisement could E «° e' 71,6 '’est way to sell 
Ek,.er.vhendlee is t0. show It. 
I ere been such an honest

LAY UNDIGESTED À Well Doer
SLOAN’S UNIMENT

Instantly! End Flatulence, Gas, 
Heartburn, Indigestion

dyi thatkother known nml 
why thousands of

neck, sore and tired muado, 
lumbago, neuralgia, neuritis, 
epraiea and bnaeee are in* 
etantiy relieved by

SLOAN’S LINIMENT

bago, neuralgia, i 
dee and bndeee There were a num

ber of women in the crowd, but men 
greatly predominated. The Under- 
Sheriff of Essex, Mr. Hamilton Gepp. 
arrived at the prison soon after eight 
o’clock and a little later was joined 
by the prison Chaplin. It was not 
until 9.53 that the official notice stat
ing that the execution had been car
ried out was posted outside' the pris
on. It read:—

We, the undersigned, hereby 
declare that the judgment of 
death was this day executed on

Cuticura 
----Is Ideal
The ConnStomach fine!Chew a few! WAGNER APPLES—Closing 

out the balance of our Wagner 
Apples at $4.00 per barrel, 
strictly /cash. Snap. Come 
quickly. EDWIN MURRAY.

feb6,«l.

inexpensive, so quickSo nleaaant, 
settle an up SStfSSrSsBTtiMSLOAN’S 

LIN IM ENTreaches the stomach“Pape’s Di 
all pain a 
or a sour,

) Millions 
gists recommend tills 
corrective.

distress from indigestion Flowerets of cooked cauliflower 
dressed with Hollandaise sauce make 
an attractive garnish for 'lamb nois
ettes. • -M

(vaim's Band

SOLD BY ROYAL STORES,

•By Bud FisherMUTT AND JEFF THAT’S ONE WAY OF GETTING A WATCH

-ntAT Lt Neveo Dot You'll
I Hftae TO G6T A VUATCH

Jeff, you Ain’t runkhng nos 
car on ^CHctAiLe i You'Re r 
SUPPOSGD to , MAKC A TRIP J 
GVCftV TEA) MiNUTESt s ,

-rw>7> Joe OF Beik>6 NUPeeiNVCNDcAir 
of rtkf eTsee^T- cA<e company C 

is a DeG'J wHaau You’ve t
Got men ukc. r 
Jeff on Trie ^
. Fo»ce-’ f

<HISS ÇCHuLTa SHS’b
fweer mg at thrcg sects. I’tv 

see houj much TiM6 rwe =
'------------—i Got: l

I AT THluT Boss, e
AiM’T Got a AT ONce
Gotta ewess
at thc

J:? DODD'S ’>%
| K10 N E Y I

tffj. % b, H rjet M i 5 Af'1
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